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KTMADINQ MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.
811 0CTSID1 TOR INTERRlTINtt TELB-
GBAPllJC AND OTHER MATTER.

EXTRA.
THE REBEL RAID 1/P R«VER.

Reported Crossing into Maryland by the
Rebels.The Enemy Reported at Ha-
gerMown.The Reperts not Confirmed.

Balttvobb, JoiJ 4..There are m&ny excit¬
ing reports m to rebel invasion. The latest ad¬
vices report fighting going on at Falling
Waters and Harper's Ferry.
The telegraph line Is not working beyond

Frederick.
It appears that the rebels captured a consid¬

erable amount of supplies at Martinsburg
Trains bare been captured east of that point,
going towards Harper's Ferry.

It is impossible to say what is the extent of
he enemy's force, bnt it is composed of cavalry
and infantry. By 6ome it is supposed that the
rebels really design making a diversion in this
direction, to frustrate Grant's campaign.
A dispatch received fifcm an oillcer of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, dated
July 4, says:

». We hare no idea of the extent of the ene.

my's force.
The cavalry is commanded by Stuart's suc¬

cessor, Hansom, and infantry probably by
Early.
Slgel and the bulk of his force is safe, in-

eluding Gen. Mulligan's brigade of Lexington
fame. They have all crossed the Potomac at
Shepherdstown and are moving to protect
Harper's Ferry, where Geu. Weber commands
a small force.
Our forces tought spiritedly, but were flanked

in every direction.
Mo report of damage to railroad or Govern¬

ment property yet.
The enemy is believed to have reached

Hagerstown this morning. It is believed there
that a heavy raid is designed into the interior
of Pennsylvania.
Hunter is moving, however, in the right di¬

rection, and other plans are on foot to meet the
case.
We are prepared to restore the railroad at a

moment's notice, should it be iniared. Our
promptness and success in this will be again
vindicated.
Considerable fighting yesterday (Sunday)by Sigel's forces, but no loss reported.

The Latest.
Balltihoee, July 5.The latest from the

invasion is up to nine o'clock this morning.
Nothing later has been received from the points
mentioned in yesterday's dispatch. Nothing
later has been received from Gen. Slgel.

Official War Bulletin.
Good News From Sherman.The Rebels
Flanked.Capture of Marietta. Georgia.Latent from Gen. Grant.The Rebel Raid
on Martinsburg. etc.

.*.
Wabuisotok, July 3.» p. sr.

Ta Major General Lxx, New York:
The following telegram, dated to-day, at

Marietta, Georgia, was received this evening
from Gen. Sherman, giving the successful re¬
sult of the flanking operations in progress tor
some days back.
The movement on our right caused the

enemy to evacuate. We occupied Kene-
saw at daylight, and Marietta at 8:30 a. m.
Thomas is moving down the main road

toward the Chattahoochee; Mcpherson toward
the mouth of the Nickajak, on the Sandtown
road; our cavalry is on the extreme flanks.
"Whether the enemy will halt this side ot Chat¬
tahoochee or not will toon be known. Marietta
u almost entirely abandoned by its inhabitants,and more than a mile of the railroad iron has
been removed between the town and the foot of
the Kenesaw.
A dispatch from General Grant's headquar¬ters, dated at 9 o'clock this morning, gives the

following result of General Wilson's opera¬tions :
Sixty miles of railroad were thoroughly de¬

stroyed.
The Danville road, General Wilson reports,could not be repaired in less than forty days,

even if all the material were on hand. He has
destroyed all the blacksmith shops where the
rails might be straightened, and all the mills
where scantllng for sleepers could be sawed.
Thirty miles of the Southside road were de-
StTOWid.
Wilson brought in about 400 negroes and

many of the vast number of horses and mules
gathered by his forces.
He reports that the rebels slaughtered with¬

out mercy the negroes they retook. Wilson's
loss of property is a small wagon train, used
to carry ammunition, his ambulance train, and
twelve cannon. The horses of the artillery and
wagons were generally brought off.
Of the cannon, two were removed «rom the

carnages, the wheels ot which were broken
and the guns thrown into the water, and one
other gun bad bepn disabled by a rebel shot,
breaking the trunnions before it was aban¬
doned. He estimates Lis total loss at from 750
to 1.000 men, Including those lost from Kautz's
division
A rebel force made its appearance near Mar-

tinscurg ibis morning, and were, at last ac¬
count*, destroying the railroad and advancing
on Martinsburg. The reports received as yet
are too confused and conflicting to determine
the magnitude of the force or the ex.ent of the
operations.

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

T11K REPORTED RAID.
JEeporte are conflicting from up river con¬

cerning the rebel movements, and it is doubtful
if any considerable number of the enemy has
crossed the PoU mac at all.

It is undoubtedly a mere raiding party of in¬
considerable numbers, not UAely to tarry long
at any point where it may be liable to capture.
.7" The Senate has confirmed the nomination

of Gen. Giilmore as Major General.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
THE PIRATE ALABAMA SUNK BY
THE (J S STEAMER KEARSAGE,
Niw York, July 5.The City of Baltimore

baa arrived, and reports that the pirate Ala-
bsma has been sunk by the Hearsay. Nine
rebels nere killed and twenty wounded.

i .

REPORTED CROSSING OP THE PO¬
TOMAC BY THE ENEMY.

Their Forces Said to Number Eight Thoa«
sand Infantry and Cavalry.

[Despauh to Philadelphia Inquirer.]
GrrrvsBL'KO, July 4. .Much excitement j

prevails in town, and, indeed, through the
country south of Harrisburg, inconsequence
of rumors to the effect that a large body of
rebels are In the act of making a raid upon
Maryland and Southern Pennsylvania, having
already cro»ted the Potomac.
The following was received in town from the

headquarters of General Couch, this mornings
CeaiinKa>BrEO. July ,4, 1HH .The latest

is that the rebel pickets were seen on the op¬
posite bank of the rivrr. A snjili cav¬
alry force bad crossed at Falling Water) and
(tie main body was within three miles of Wll-
ilunf port. It Is said to consist of about six
thousand, sod a force of two thousand caviiry
to reported crossing at dark last night at b&m
No 4.
By order of John S. Schultz,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Still Another Account.

U i»giinnm. July 4..The rebel cavalry
crested the Potomac at Falling Waters this

T1*y are supposed to bo in strong force. I
haw not leapt ed their commander's name.
Tbeif is no news from Slgel.
Cmambbksscko. July 4.Dispatches from

BMfWows yesterday, and information de¬
rived frrn scon»», wem to confirm the report
that Ht*i had fallen mck towards Harper's
Ferry yeoterday Wo bavs heard nothing from
to-<av. He is probably lighting.
There are a hundred reports about the rebel

ad vane*, bat lardly anything definite. It is,
r«wo*«-, reliable that uis reoola are ta torcm
%-*mi Fading Waters, aad i*»t Mae of thetr
yavairy bave crossed the river at toat point.
Others are said to have crossed at Dam No. 4,

and at Cherry Ram, bat this u aot yet coa-

()S1»|U*SU», Jaly 4.1131 A. v The
repor * fcar* beoa gt*aUy exaggerated as re-;
garda the ret* raid* aad the exmmneat **

CONGRESSIONAL.
Mow DAT. July 4.

Sbhat*..Tb« Senate met at 9 o'clock.
Mr. Sherman called op the House bill to levy

a special income tax of five per cent., collecta¬
ble in November next,for paying the bounties
and expenses of draft.
The bill was passed.yeas 27, nays !>.
Mr. Harris called up the Hous« bill to Wg-

nlate the sessions ot the circuit and district
courts of the northern district of New York,
the consideration of which was left unfinished
on Saturday iiirht.
The bill was Anally passed.
Mr. Sprajrne asked for and obtained consent

to ra&ke a personal explanation. He referred
to a charge made by Mr Blair a few weeks
ago, in the House, claiming to be a member of
that boay, that he (Mr. Spraene) had made
¥'2,000,(00 under permits from the Treasury to
trade in cotton in the rebel States. Hedid'not
consider it necessary to notice what was said
by Mr. Blair, or the brother of Mr. Blair,
except that lies, if uncontradicted, come
to be accepted as truth. He denied that
he had ever enjoyed any such privileges.
though in 1961 he had, at Mr. Chase's
instance, recommended a person who had
proved faithful, to collect and take ob&rge of
the large amount of cotton found on plantations
in the vicinity of Port Royal. Mr. Ohase had
never given any permits except those author¬
ized by law, and he himselt had never received
benefits to the extent of a mill. After this war
commenced he responded to the call oi the
President, and enlisted Rhode Island ia sup¬
port of the Government, and came into the
Held, and had given over the management of
the business in which he bad been interested to
others, and, »o far as he knew, they bad secured
no advantages from any officer of the Govern¬
ment. Having said this much, he should
henceforth not notice slanders from the same
source.
On motion of Mr. Sherman, a joint resolu¬

tion was adopted providing for.the appoint¬
ment of a commissioner upon the subject of
raising revenue by taxation. By it the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is authorized to appoint
three commissioners to inquire and report as
to the best mode of imposing additional taxa¬
tion to supply the wants of the Government
having regard to the sources from which the
same may be desired, and the commissioners
are to have power to take testimony, Ac.
Mr. Hendricks called up the House bill to

pay the Congressional Globe and purchase
back copies thereof, urging its passage as ab¬
solutely necessary to continue that valuable
work.
Mr. Sherman offered his resolution of nego¬

tiating with the heirs of John C. Rives for the
building and materials of the Globe establish-
ment, and having the printing of debates done
hereafter in the Government printing office*
as a substitute tor the bill; but it was rejected.
The House bill was then passed.yeas *27,

days P.
On motion ol Mr. Wilson, the joint resolution

to increase the compensation of matrons in hos¬
pitals was passed.
The Senate at 1# o'clock went into executive

session.
On coming out at twenty minutes past 12

o'clock, it was learned that a resolution was
passed extending the session to 12^ o'clock,
which was sent to the Honse, and speedily a
message was returned, tayiug the House had
concurred therein.
Mr. Clark, the President pro (em. of the Sen¬

ate, then rose and said that the time fixed by
the two branches of Congress for adjournment
having arrived, he wished the Senators a
pleasant return to their homes, and hoped tnat
before they should agtin meet, the clouds
which now lowered upon the political hori¬
zon would be lifted, undthe storm be receding.
And now, said be, I do declare the Senate ad¬
journed without day.
The members speedily separated.
HorPE..No bills of especial public import¬

ance was passed, the proceedings being con¬
fined to closing tip the unfinished business.
Mr. Wasbbume, of niinois, offered a resolu¬

tion tendering the thanks ofCongress to the of¬
ficers and privates of the Army and Navy, for
their bravery in the field.
He made a brief speech, and in conclusion

expressed the hope that on assembling next
session, they would be able to congratulate one
another on the suppression of the rebellion.

NOTICE There will be a meeting of the
LLS Building Committee of the new school-
house in Third District. THIS < Tuesday) EV B
NINO at 7 o'clock, at the Mayor's Office. The
members are requested to le in attendance. It

rY^^NNfXrcOMMKSOJBMKNT OF UONZA-LkJ? OA COLLKG B The seventh annual com
mencement of this institution, long and favora¬
bly known to the citizeas of Washington, will be
held at Ford V Theater. Wednesday, July 8th, at 10
o'clock a. in. Parents are invited toattend.

It B. F. WIGET, B. J , President.
NATIONAL LODGBNO. 12. A. F A A.M.

I.k_3 A called e«mmuniealion of this Lodge will
beneld at M»8unic Hall, corner D tnd 9th streets,
on Wednesday evening, the 6th instant, st7% o'clfc.
Master Masons of Sister Lodges and sojourningBrethren are cordislly invited to be present.
By orderof the W. M. W MERTZ,

jy 6-2t* Secretary.
fy^GBRMaN RELIBF ASSOCIATION~FORLiJ? PICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS..The
Quarterly Meeting of tbi* Association will be held
on WEdNESDa Y. the 6th inst., atd o'clock p. m.,
at the German Hall on Uth street, between r and
G Streets, to elect officers for the ensuing quarter
and to receive the reports regarding the transac¬
tions of the Association. Persons Interested are
invited to attend. E. COHEN,
je5-2t* Corresponding Secretary.

fV^F^ST. MATTHEW'S SUNDAY SCHOOL will
1L5 give a picnic at 7th street Park, on MON¬
DAY, the 11th of July Look out for future adver¬
tisement. By order of Committee. )J"2-2t
fY^5=»N0TI0E..The Commissioners of the Paid
ikj? Fire Department having located the differ¬
ent Engine Houses. are now prepared to receive
applications for membership in the Department,
until Wedn-sday. July 'Hh. Applications can be
made to either of the Commissioners.
Jy 2td £. C. KOKLOyP, Secretary.
nr-r-" NOTICE .To I'eopl'nf Wn<hin*ton an l

the I'ublit generally .Upholstering andCabinet Making and Renovating of all descriptions,
done in the best style and at the shortest notice Old
Curled hair Mattresses can he made as good a- new
at WM J. LEE'S new establishment. No. 3tt3, Cs'reet north, between 4?a and 6th Street west.
je3a-lm» WM.J LEE.

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN'15 RAILROAD COMPANY.Washington,J une 24. lf>'»4.~The annual meeting of tho Stock¬
holders of this company, for the election of seven
Directors for the ensuing vear, will beheld on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th of July.13V4.at the ofBca
o the Company, corner of 15th street and New
York avenue. The polls will be opened at 12 o'clock
m., and closed at 2 o'clock p. m.

GEO. S. GIDEON, President.
II. C. FAIINESTOCK, Sec'rr. je 27-tJylU

WASHINGTONLOCAL
BAGGAGE EXPRESS.It* Office, 383 Pennsylvania avenue.

WASHINGTONLOCAL
BAGGAGE EXPRESS,It* Office 3S3 Penusylvania avenue.

"

^ASHINGTONw L()CAL
BAGGAGE express.It* Office, 393 Pennsylvania avenue.

Hotels and boarding houses .We have
iu store a superior s'ock of CROCK 1

ERY, CHINA. GLA8SWARE. CCTLRRY.i
and PLATED WaRB, particularly adapted '

to the use of the above ectablish uents, to __which we invite the attention of the proprietors
WEBB A BEVERTDGE,

JLJChran ] Odd Fellows' Hall. 7th st.

(JNLY FIFTEEN WEEKS IN AMERICA.
DR. BECHTINGER. formerly Surgeon in

charge in the Austrian and Italian army, oc¬
cupied him«elf with the treatment of all kinds of
diseases. Particular attention given to Female
Diseases and Private Diseases. Besides the knowl¬
edge of three old languages he converses in Eng.lish, French Italian, German, and Snanisn lan¬
guages. His Imperial Commissions and his Diplo¬
mas from the most celeb rated university of Europehang in his office, Pennsylvania avenue, S09. Dr.
BechtingerU very muchjrnconraged to havaduringthii ver» short time the patronage of tie public of
Washington, as., among, many others not pub¬lished , the following certificates may be attested :

*' This is to certify that I have been troubled for
the last three years with a chronic disease, resist¬
ing all medical treatment, and which through the
aid «'f Dr. Bechtinger: I have been psrf<yjtly cured."Washington city, Ut June. 18i4. O. DONE."

Your treatment of my involuntary discharge,
ta d >our success in it. recommend you very high¬

ly. T. L. 8MKH."
What German newspaper, (Weker Columbia.)

o*y«:
After a long sickness iny poor child became

dropsical, in which time I call to you, dear sir, and
you saved him. MASCON A R.
B street. No 296."
"1 had trted all specifies, without any effect,

against tbecbrenic lnng disease of ray el Jest son,
ui4Jl under year treatment he improved

.Maryland av. . 12th st. MDLLER Paiater."
All these and many other very di (final* cures

have been made by Dr. B. ia the above sp>-cih«d
time Regular office hours from 9 to II a. in . *n<i
4 to 6 p.m. For the poor and anfortunate posi¬
tively only from II to 13. Medicines without
charge. Pennsylvania avenue, near M 6treet, No.
fttti.

___ jy8;lm*
SEMOYAL J F. CREAMER Has removed hU

Feed Business from Na. 4T1 Eighth street to
soatbaast corner of 1st and B streets, where he

will b« phased to see his old .oitsawi aal «n%ny
WW»nea. jy l-3t*

J^VMBIRI LtTUBI^tl LyUBBSHI
LONG JOIST AND TIMBBB.

. .'her* wanting liaktr caa Had all
notorial of Ssmo* a«d Hsoalsek^ Uof. it, 3 it. .V f»et Uic? "iiwl £L f'*2* >ad lepgths Callings aUlengths, fvoB I" to 94 fa«t assorted as to Itittki

".wtmoat of « t,«-4 anl $ i
and Palings constSAtiy atrivinc ail imf -UsUw

y 8 6hcVch a o<» *r
JLL2L_.ao aaiOet. ,

STOVE AND KINDLING WOOD Ri-Uarr Oak
^ie; aiai. ooi* Vecgih-

Office. Pa av.,bfiW Vliisd iMitt and Vbarf. *H»».,atUaaai

LISTOF LETTERS HKM AINING Iff THE P08T
OFFICE, GEORGETOWN. D. 0.,

J»lt 2.1M4.
To obtain any of these letter*, the applicant must

Mil for " advertised give the date of this
lict. and par one cent for advertising.
If net called for within one month, ther will ba

sent to the Dead Letter 0®ce
l'laoe the postage .tamp on the upper risht-fcand

'

corner, and tenia spaci> between the sUi*» sad
direction for pofft-fnarking without interfering
With the writing.
A request for the return of a letter to the writer,

if unclaimed within thirty or 1, written or
printed with the tfriier's rape, post nrtieo. and
State, across the left-hand eat of envelope. on the
face side, will be complied with at the usual pre-

Said rate of postage payable when the letter is
elivered to tne writer.

LADIES' LIST.
Augur Mm C C Jones Sarah Jane
Barber Mm Win Johnson Vtri Marg't A
Bate* Mrs Walker Johnson Mr* KUiabetli
Brew Mis* Sarah Jnner Mi** Annie
BeDnell Mi^s Mariah Iving Mrs
Bur* Mr* Mandy neennn Mlwlhi!"
Burton Miss M*ry A 2 Keech Elisabeth
Boerer Katy Kugbns M.-sChloe A
Brown Mrs Jain Lee Miss Mary
Kutler Mi^s A^uts McKetiaey Mr« S-irnii
'Barnes Mis* Annie Mahono* Mrs Jam-
Crusa Mrs Heneretta Moore MN« Ella
Coauire Mr* Eliza Maghonny Llnabeth
Callen Mr* Pally MaCsay Mri> Ann
Callan Mrs Sarah Phinix Mrs Heneretta
Cover Mn Mary Potter Mrs Mary
Chandler Mis* Mary "Perrey Mrs Heury R
Child* Mr* Louise M Patterson MitwTheo II
Clark Mrs Lucy Riley Mrs John
Craimer Mi*s Kate Renalds Mi«s K
Cryer Mr* B S'-ger*on Mr* Mary
DoyleMrsMary Bhoemaker Miss Edith
Dougherty Mrr Cha* U ." gawyer Mis* E E
Eberhart Mr* Chas W Shoemaker Miss Eliza
Ficklen Mrs Jas B2 Thonja* Mr* Harsh
Fisher Mrs Jenny ' Thompson Mi*s Sarah
FabyMrsTJ Truunell Mrs Riehard
Grose Ml*s fusau Taylor Mrs Margaret
Gundel Robert Taylor Mrs
Gotnes Miss Mary 2 Taylor Miss Martha
Gein Mrs Massif Tanneliif Mrs C
(Greene Mi«* Ifia M Vpham Miss Annie
Grinnell Mi** Emma 'Wilson Miss Sarah
Hodger* Mis* Malitida Wright Miss Robert a
Harover Mr* Margaret Whelan Mr* Martha
Hackley Mr* Martha Williams Mrs Mary
Barman Mis* Jennie Wilson Mrs Marths
Hurd Mrs E-th»-r Wri*ht Miss Auui« P
Ileary Mrs Elizabeth 2 Wright Josie andNannie
Hospital Mrs Lizzie F

GENTLEMEN'8 LIST,
Aikens Pete 3 Edwards Wm Moore Abraham
AndrewsJnoF English S 0 Murphy Edgar
Armstrong Jno Kveenhan Capt McOartheyJ B
Bennett V\ m H A J Nye Tbos L

SlachmanThosS Freeman Wm J Noble Mr
rooke Thos A Fox Wm L Noble J M

Ball Samuel 2 Fowler OaptJ NiehoH* R V
Blake Nicholas Garrett W H Offstt^mS

{lenett S E W Garrison Cha« O'Brien WmH
lailey Jame* Harris Capt WA OppenhcimerES
Basker Jafnes Harrison W D Porter Wni
Brown John Halfka Lewis Pharo Jonathan
Birch Harry Hoyt Jno W 2 Pasker II Col'd
BurchbardtG t Hecktel John Potter Guy-
Brown FH HonertyJohn Pcrcjval F
Biker T M Hoskinsor JnoR Piwer Elwari
B**Uh» Alfred IIysins Daniel Randall Joseph
Brown ArthurT Housdov/Cant C Roger Jeremiah
Col'd W Rhode* George

Bibber Bro's D IIa.'*-ell Chas Ridsely Chas 0
Ca-tleman R HauimondCaptS ReintseeCH
Callan 0 0 Jefferson 8 Reed Ashley
Convoy Patrick Johnson Rob'lT Failer Dan'l W
Cranmer Noah Kritsch Wm SpellmnnA Hunt
Cnhoon Capt J Kuhns R Smith Wm 2
ChaliounJohn Keith Prof R 8teen Isaac
Cauipton E H King Henry Scdeathe D 2
Comstock Al H KirbyChas Sounders Capt D
Campbell Arch Lee Wm Col'd Sher«-wood Levy
CutherAll>ert Loftus James TheckerJohn
Diivison Thos Lynch Daniel TheckerGeo
Donaldson Rob;t Lodge A!l>ert 1 Theckor James
Davis Louis2 McNoy Timothy Terry Capt SB
Driley Jos Marton Mr Theeke Jas A
Davenport Jas Madison Jas Vnnduser Wm A
Daly Joseph McKiverJno Wormwood T G
Duncan Jaines Moony John Wn^hington 8 A
Dailey Mr McCarthy J WvattCapt J P
Dow Geo M Mason Jacob Wilson George 2
Davis D M Murphy Henry Wcetfleid Geo
Donaldson Chas McCullough 11L Will Benjamin

It HENRY ADDISON. P.M.

JN OTICE. Trbasphv Dbpirtvkbt. \
July 2, HSi, (

The notice for proposals for Loan, dated 25th
June, 1SH4, for thirty-three millions of dollars, bo-
injr the amount of unaccented offers undi-r the no-
tic dated the6th June, is hereby withdrawn.
All proposals reeeived at this Department will be

immediately returned to the offerers wita tha pro¬
per order upon which th» two p»r «»nt. deposit
will he refunded. GEO. HARRINGTON,je 2 Secretary of Treasury, a« interim.

LOST AND FOUND.
aFOUND.On G street a WALLET, containing

Mnall sum of money.
Inquire at 303 I street. )y 5-3t*
TRAYED KROM HOME, Snndav morning the
3d. a black and white TERRIER PTP. Are-

ward will be given for bis return at No. 3!*1 U
i treet. j y 8-3t*
C& 4 REWARD For a buffalo COW. strayed on 2d
^3"x July; had a long rope around her neck; color
red and white. The above will be paid for her de¬
livery at 401 X street, between 3<! and 4th
Jy 5 3t* C.O. WALL.

CAME to the prenaises. on the 4th of July, one
white COW. The owner is requested to come

forward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away. A. GLEASON, «*n Walbridge farm, back of
Columbia College. jy 5-8t*

IOST.On Sstnrday, 2d in*t., between the corner
J of 2 th, on L street, and Mr. Errel'* livery

staMe, on A street, a POCK ET-BOOK, containing
a will and f4.40 io mone.\ The fioder will be re¬
warded with the monvv by leavioirthe will and the
pocket-book with Mr. ROBERT EBREL, O street,
er corner of 27th and K st«., No. 24. The owner'a
name is written in the book. jy 5-at*

I OST.This morning, between .id and'.itb street*,
A a WHITE BARBtiE MANTILLA. The Under

will ereatly oblige the owner, and receive a suita¬
ble reward, if left at 3S5 9th street, or at the cor-
ner ofJM and F sts. Jy 2-2t*

ffiAKEN FP ESTRAY, on the 1st instant, a lI7ht1 red COW, with white face. The owner is re
quested to come forward, prove prope.-ty, pay
charges, and take her away.

A. GIjEASON, on Walbridre Farm,
iy 2-3t* back of Columbia College.

^TRAYED OR STOLEN frcn »he subscriber on
Wednesday. June 29th, a red BL* F K ALO COW.

a white stripe on the back over the loins, a slit in
sn« of her ears, and a small white spot on her fore¬
head over the right eye. Ten dollars reward will
be given by delivering her to the owner, JOUN
FLYNN, 6th street, between G and I streets. Navy
Yard Hill. jy 2-3t*
ffl; C REWARD..Strayed away from home, about

the 21st of June, a brindleor red COW, with
white spot, dark bag, largo horns. I will pay the
above rewatd for the cow.

JOHN C. 89APER,
jy1 3t* No. 510 Hth street.

Of V |\ RBWARD will he paid for the r^tur.j of a
«pl U Miiall BLACK AND TAN TPRRIKR D00,
which strayed from home on Monday morning,
June2Tth. Hit ears were elose'y cut tail long; he
has a small scar on his right hip. The ab«ve re¬
watd will be paid if he is returned to 37 4 Eighth
street, near Northern Market House. Jy l-3t
Cj 1 A REWARD..8trayed or stolen from the

J \t subscriber, on the 2ith inst..two COWS,
one six years old. Hy bitten, white, face spangled,white and red on the body, of medium size, with
topsof horns turned upward; the other is a horned
eow. mixed with large spots of red and white, a
lar*e star in her forehead. The above reward will
be paid for theirretnrn to THOS. GRADY, corner
of North Capitol and/O sts. jy i-3t*
^tBAYED AWAY~LAST APRIL, FROMTlR

subttcriber. two BAY HOR8E8.one marked "I0." on shoulder; had a sore on hind leg; no shoes
on; and one for* foot split The other had scratches
od front feet. A liberal reward wi'l be paid ifleft
with the owner. EDWARD HUNT,

No. 453 K street, near
Je30-lw* Navy Yard Market.

BOARDING.
tjKYERAL GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMO-O dated in a healthy beighboihood with pleasantRoema a->d Board, by applying at No. 3a St.,Georgetown. Jy4-3t*

Board and handsomely furnished
ROOMS, for families or single persons; house

eommodious and a'ry. with spacious grounds.Large Froiit Room, for three. $.-W; two room*, for
tour.tl 0; oue large size airy rooq>. for two, f:i0.
Elegant!) Furnished Room, second story, for gentleman and wife. Table first clans, Apply south¬
west corner 21«t and & streets, near Pennsylvania
avenue. jy 2-3t*

BOABDINO-A few first class BOARDERS ran be
aocommodated with Rooms and Boarl on orafter the 1st of Jaly next, at No. 4'Jft 20th street,southeasteor. of F. i Je20-2w*

DEBFON8 CAN BE A-'COMMOD AT ED WITHr BOARD and LODGING at per week,(«r$1
Ber day,) at the Philadelphia Hoase. Nb. 517 Newlew Jersey avenue, near Balti>nor» Depot.lej®^m^^^^^^^^^^^CHOL9_Proprietor.
C'OR SALE.A fine SADDLE^ HOHSK six_years17 old. perfectly gentle, works well in har- cv
nest. Apply st once to WBilRAY kuRSEMMES No 40S PennsylTama tv-noe,
a* t e owner expects to Ifavethe city ii suho-'tiiw..' Jylltif
IADIESrrWIEAPPItfG?i, ^ o..w ^ , LADIES' WRAPPINGS.Black 8Uk CircnUra,Black Silk Sacsnes, ,
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r. - .»- »¦*.»" 1 tl° %
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ray Barege Mantillas.

.Misses Silk Sa^nes,
, Miss -e Silk Circulars,At MAXWELL'S MANTILLA EMPORIUM,jy l-fit >9** Penn ylvania avenue.

TO TME«tiTi7.Kfisoi' AstflNG-TON AND YICINITY.Wo invite-itse aiteption of ritize-)*l/^B0?KB^G®ASd*WAKS&LBEYITBD W ARK. Io oar elock, which U verycomplete ia every aepartrn *nt. aod at prieestkas tbe pane class vr "
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2 O'CLOCK P. M.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,| 4
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE
¦INKING OF THE PIRATE ALA.
BAMA BY THE U.S. STEAMER

KEARSAOE.

The Alabama Comes out of Cherbourg Har¬
bor to Challenge a Fight, and Catches
a Tartar.The Kearsage Siaka Her,
after a Fight of an Hoar and
Forty Minutes.Stmmei aad
the Pirate's Crew Sored
by at English Yacht.

, New York, July 5..The steamship City of
Baltimore has arrlTed from Liverpool. .

The Alia arrived out on the 19th; the Kedar
on the '20th: the iH'ova ScoMau on the 91st; the
!Etna on tbe Wd. A >

The pirate Alabama left Cherbourg on the
19th, to engage tike Kears&ge, and attacked her
ten miles from Cherbourg. The engagement
lasted an hour and forty minntes. Both ves¬
sels made seven complete circles In moving at
a distance from a quarter to a half mile. The
Alabama then sunk.
The pirate Semmes and crew were nearly all

saved by the English yact Deerhonnd. Semmes
was slightly wounded in the hand. Before
going out, the pirate left all ber chronometers,
sixty in number, specie and ransom bonds at
Cherbourg.
UNION VICTORY IN ARKANSAS.

Gen. Steele Boats the Rebel General Shel¬
by.Captare of Large Numbers of Pri«o-
ners and Guns from tne Rebels.Marma-
duke and Shelby Retreating^
Caieo, July 4..Memphis papers of the 2d

have been received.
Officers from White river say that as soon as

General Steele beard of the movements of the
rebel Shelby, he sent forward a force under
General Carr. This force confronted the enemy
on the 27th ultimo, between Shendon and St.
Charles, and a flght ensued, resulting in the
capture of two hundred prisoners and the guns
of the recently captured gunboat Queen City,
and four mountain howitzers. Our loss in killed
and will not exceed two hundred, while that
of the rebels will reach quite five hundred.
During the following night (General Carr re¬

ceived information ot the approaching rein¬
forcements under Marmaduke, and made prep¬
arations to fall back on Clarendon, 20 miles
below Duvall's Blutl.
At the last accounts this movement had been

made successfully, and reinforcements have
been sent to Carr.
The joint forces of Shelby and Marmaduke

are said to be retreating. White river is now
open, and boats are running under convoy

LOSS OF A STORESHIP.
New York, July 5.9.40 a. m..The store-

ship Courier, from Boston for New Orleans,
was totally lost on the 11th of June on Leon¬
ard's Keys, Bahama. The guns, small arms,
rigging, &c., were saved and sent to Nassau.
Commander Grey, officers and crew were
saved, including Sailing Master Edwin B.
Pratt, of Boston; Ensigns Samosen and Snow,
and Paymaster Brown, who have arrived
here.

The Tarikk..The new taritrbill, jnst passedby Congress, is stringent. The duty on tea i3
25 cents per pound, sugar, :i cents per pound,
6ugar retired, 5 cents pet ponnd: Confectionery,
15 cents per pound; Molasses, 8 ce.nl* per gal¬
lon; Brandy, first proof, 50 per gallon; other
Spirits, first proof, #2 per gallon; Cordials, first
proof, «1 per gallon: Bay Rum, SI 50 per gal¬
lon: Champagne, £6 per dozen quarts; all other
spirituous liquors, l(N> per cent, ad valorem.
The duties upon Cigars are almost prohibitory.
On Cigars of all kinds, valued at Sl5or less per
1 ,tn <>, 75 cents per pound, and 20 per centum
ad valorem; valued at S16, and not over S30
per I,<<00, «1 25 cents per pound, andfiOper cent,
ad valorem: valued at over $30, and not over
*45 per 1,000, per pound, and 50 per 'centum
ad valorem; valued at over $15 per 1,000, Si per
pound and 80 per centum ad valorem; papercigars or cigarettes, including wrappers, shall
be subjected to the same duties imposed on
cigars. On Snuff', of all descriptions, 50 canta
per pound. On Tobacco in leaf, unmanufac¬
tured and not stemmed, 35 cents per pound.
Op Tobacco manufactured, 50 cents perpopnd.
9S~ Hon. John Qulncy died at bis home in

Quincy, Maw., on Friday last.

The ocean monitor Puritan was suc¬
cessfully launched on Saturday.
Bknbfit ov J. K. MoBTiMitt.-'This distin¬

guished actor and affable, popular gentleman,
will receive his farewell benefit to-night at
Grover's Theater, on Penu. avenue, for which
occasion ne presents a powerful bill of attrac¬
tions, the greatest of which Is, perhaps, the
new and elegant London comedy "A Bull in
a China Shop," the character of Bagshott in
which is original in this country with Mr.
Mortimer. Miss Susan Denln and Sanford's
Opera Troupe have both tendered their ser¬
vices, wnich have been accepted. A Bull in a
China Shop will be succeeded by the thrilling
popular drama ot thf "Maniac Lover," iu
which Mr. Kames as Michael Earl is said to
excel the mediocrity of actors who essay the
part. After this Sanford'e Opera Troupe will
appear In their rich burlesque of "Exempts,"the whole to conclude witn the "Widow's Vic¬
tim," with charming Susan Denin as Jane
Chatterley, in which character she will singher famous soDg of ' Whack-Row de-Dow."
Mr Mortimer Is universally recognized as the
best light comedian in the country. He dis¬
plays great taste in the selection of pieces lor
to-night, and deserves a crowded andieuce
upon his benefit occasion to-night.

JJY O.K. L. CROWN & CO., Auctioneers.
We will sell on THURSDAY MORNING. July 7,at Pam.. at the City H rH« Market, near the Canal,

a 8how Cow. to be sold for her keeping.Terms ca*n.
Jy o-2V[ C. R. L. CROWN & CO.. Aucta.

BY W. 17. WALLA CO., Auc'ioneers
Southwest corner Pa. avenue and 9th at.

GHOCKRIES, LIQUORpTcIGARS and TOBACCOAT AUCTION,On THURSDAY MORNING. Jnly 7th, at Wo'Ciock, we will sell at the Auction Rooms.
Chests Tea, boxes Sperm and Adamantine Can¬dles.
Barrels Coffee and boxes do,
Boxes Canned Fruits and Meats.
Boxes Brown, Yellow and Castile Soap.Boxes Starch, Yeant Powders, and Cheese.
Boxes Giager and Cinnamon.
Cases Whicker, demijohns Brandy ana Whiskey.Eft boxes Coffee
Boxes Havana Tobacco and Cigara,
26 boxes prime Chewing Tobaoco.
12 gross Natural Leaf Tobaeco.
Octaves and quarters Brandy, Cases JamaicaRum
Gibson's XXX. Old Bourbon aad other brands.
B.rrels Whir key._ various brands.
H Pipe Holland Gin.
2; barrelparrel* Apple Brandy.
50 caoen Cla. et.
Jcase* Glassware.

ndershirts «nd Clothing.
qnnntity of Small Stores and Sutler's Goods.
rmsoash.

<tS WM. L. WALL fcCO., Aucts
M MEDICAL.ItIRS. LAFLIN, the well known Medical Clair-

volant from New York, will wait on her patients
at No. !24'i 4th st'eet, between I aad K sts.
-Mrs L examines hands, describing diseases,
la'tie medicine is givea.
Ceil and see. Jy5-?t*

S-Yka M K R KMP1RK H A8 AKR V KL>.
Consignees will please attend to

'

the leception of tteir gin-de at once. *
Tfcis steamer tails for New York oo1

Th bred ay, July 7th. WW, a'- s o m
ji £ 2t MORGAN A BHINEHABT.
A <N yXCU*RinW TO GtiYMO^T, for th* b«ne-/lrfit of «-ORSOCH METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH^ will t<k<* 'i^ F
p'ale on WKl>N E6DAY, the 13 Ji of
Juiy. Full particulars hereaf r. B*h» to be
elided. Tiikets ciiltireg (with par»nte>an4er
12 vesrsof^-.^c^tSL G.E0. V. LKEOH. Pa
tor; HOBTiEATMAN, Steward. jy 6 2t*

GiBANC PICNIC
or TBS . r*

GEBMAN BSNEVOLBNT SOCIETY
\ A|K D

. ST. JOflFPh'S 800TKTY
Will bo held if Goo. Juenemann's

PLBASOHE If A ROB 1.
I Hi

,
>

.
Ok MONDAY, J out lWw. I#4,

forjthe benefit of the Orphan Asrlum,
T|ckete Fifty Cents. for a aentleraaa and ladv,j/ft 8f TBB OOMMITf KK
UT

¦WIG

A
IV'IiifcT 0BANDr r AFTERNOON AND EVENING PIC-NIG

of the
V STAROLUB

?lan'JMWl pa*k
THWtfftATf/ilrf. 1M *

TiekftaWcts.; admitting genHawan and ladie*.
The Holy Hil. Ban* has boM engaged for the

Occasion.
. J i u « -i rx*mr X*nagerM.M. Fennel, J. Bitter,J.*oo4ea, 0. McDersaott.

Hi'
_

ENT ION ( ATTENTION H-Oall at the Be*
rULIOS STOHL CLate

i

Goo4e store of J
>U"Oe' to maco rour Mrohases
. if. Weanhed #/maJZ>nhed C-

»!«. 4»iru>n..i 1st*

5 O'CLOCK p. M.

SECRETARY FBS3EKDKN SWORN IN.
Secretary FessendeB was sworn in to his

n#w office as Secretary ef the Treasury at II
o'clock to-day.
Ex-Secretary Chase was with him at the

Treasury Department, and introduoed him to
the heads of different bureaus of the Depart¬
ment.
Secretary Chase will probably leave the city

in about a week.

THE GLORIOUS NAVAL VICTORV.
The Navy Department has its big; flag ou

to-day in honor of the destruction of the pirata
cruiser Alabama, by the plucky U. S. sloop-ot-
war Kearsage. The Kearsage is asteamsloop
of 1,031 tons, and has an armament'of two 11-
lnch shell puns, throwing 261 pounds metal:
one 30-pouud rifle pivot, throwing 30 pounds;and twolight32-poanflTs, 'browing tit pounds;
making a total of Ave guns, throwing 35b
pounds metal
The Alabama is a vessel of 1,150 tons, and

bad the following armament: One 100-p3undrifle pivot, throwing 100 pounds; one S Inch
pivot, throwing 61 pounds; six heavy 32-
pounderB, throwing 192 pounds; and one 21-
pound howitzer, throwing 21 pouiMfs; making
a total of nine guns, throwing 380 pounds of
metal.

It will be soen that the Alabama is 119 tons
larger than the Kearsage, and throws 2-2 pounds
more weight of metal. The Kearsage was
commanded by the gallant Captain John A.
Wlnslow, of Massachusetts.

THE PIRATE SEMMES' OWV RKrORT 0»
TIIE DESTRUCTION OF TI1K ALABAMA.
The Navy Department has received a di§.

patch from New York giving the following
report made by the pirate Captain Semmes,
concerning the loss of his vessel. Hi*
allegation that the Kearsage fired on the
Alabama after her flag was down, and did
not send boats to save the crew of the latter
it refuted by the other accounts published:
"The pirate Semmes, in official reports, saysthat in an hour and ten minntes the Alabama

was found to be in a sinking condition, the en¬
emy's shells having exploded on her sides aad
between decks. For a' few moments he had
hopes of reaching the French coast, but the
ship filled rapidly and the furnace Ares were
extinguished.
Captain Semmes says: "I now hauled down

colors to prevent the further destruction of
life, and dispatched a boat to inform the enemy
ol our condition. Although we were now but
tour hundred yards from each other, the enemy
fired at me five times after my celors had been
struck. It is charitable to suppose that a sbip
of war of a Christian natioa could not have
done tliis intentionally. Some twenty minutes
after my furnace fires had been extinguished,
and tbe ship being on the point of sinking,
every man, in obedience to a previous order
which had been given to the crew, jnmped
overboard and endeavored to 6ave himself.

.'There was no appearance of any boats com¬
ing from the enemy after the ship went down.
It was fortunate for myself. 1 thus escaped to
the shelter of the neutral flag on board JMr.Lancaster's yacht, Deerhound, together with
about forty men."

NAVAL CAPTURES.
Admiral Lee, commanding North Atlantic

Blockadingsquadron, In a dispatch to the Navy
Department, under date of July 1st, says that
since July v»l, 1^63, 42 steamers have been cap-
tared or destroyed by the blockaders of his
squadron. Taking the average tonage of these
vessels at 300 tons; and assuming tbe eapacity
of an army wagon at one ton, there has been
a loss inflicted on the rebel supply system
equivalent to the capture or destruction of a
train of twelve thousand six hundred wagons.
The Department has received a communica¬

tion from Admiral Dahlgren annouacl ng the
capture at the sloop Julia by the U. S. steamer
Nipsie, on the 27th of June, off Sapelo Sound.
Her cargo consists of nicety bags of salt
A communication has also been received an¬

nouncing the destruction of the English steamer
Rose, of London, bound from Nassau, N. P.,
by the U.S.steamer Wamsutta, onshore off
Polly's Island, S. C. When first discovered
she was attempting to escape, and in doing so
was rnn ashore. The crew of about twenty
made their escape. It was only after repeated
efforts to get her off and night coming ou that
she was fired. She had no cargo of any im-
portance on board, and it is thought it had been
sent ashore in small boats while laying off the
coast.

FROM THE FRONT.

Grant Summons the City of Petersburg to
Surrender.Brisk Work Anticipated.
Passengers on the mallboat Highland Light

report that day befoie yesterday Grant sent a
demand for the unconditional surrender of
Petersburg, but the answer was not known at
City Point when tbe Highland Light left. It
was believed if the demand was not complied
with that a reasonable time would be allowed
for tbe removal of the women and children
before the town was attacked.
Appearances at the front indicated lively

w ork when the Highland Light left, and it was
thought not improbable that Grant was plan¬
ning a Fourth of Jnly surprise for the rebels.

A SCARE.
Parties who arrived here this morning from

Baltimore state that secesh is busy there incul¬
cating scary reports, one being to the effect that
the rebel force np river consists of Breckin¬
ridge's, Buckner's and Early's divisions.
Refugees from Hagerstowu, Boonsboro, and

Middletowu are beginning to arrive at Balti¬
more in considerable numbers, many of them
having walked the whcleway. They report
much excitementexistiug throughout the west¬
ern counties of the State more on account of pre¬
vious invasions than from anything seriouslythreatening now. The turnpike road leading
from Hagerstown to Baltimore is lined with
wazons and teams belonging to scary citizens,who are endeavoring to run off their stock as
speedily as possible in dread that tbe reported
rebel raid may prove true and their previous
experiences in the way of loss of stock be re¬
peated.

ARB1VAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED.
Tbe steamer Connecticut arrived here last

night from City Point, with 540 sick and
wounded on board There were a few ampu¬
tations among this load of disabled men. but
the large majority were fever cases.

All ot the sick and wounded have been sent
in trom the front to City Point, and at the
present time there are but few remaining at
thst place.
The following sick and wounded officers

were brought up on the Oodnecticut: Capt. A.
L Bingham, 27th Michigan, Capt. W. H. Car-
ling, 16-7'h Pa., (sick;) Capt. W. Barr, 167th Pa ,

(sick-.) Capt L. B. Little, 7th New Hampshire;
IJeut. W. W. Birge, 21 Conn, heavy artillery;
Lieut. Wilson Riley, 2lst Pa. cayajry, (sick,)
Lieut A. J. West, I6ih Michigan.
MOVING THE BUOYS ON'THE POTOMAC.
Considerable trouble has existed for several

davs past among tbe boatmen on the Potomic,
occasioned by thebuovson the river at various
points being removed from their proper places.
The buoy heretofore stationed at the Cedar
Point has b»en removed some four miles out
of the way, which, on Saturday, misled the
propeller Harder, and she ran. aground on the
f a k Tbe Lizzie Baker was engaged for sev-
<ral hours yesterday in attempting to pull the
Harceroff, but all efforts have proved fruit¬
less, and at a late hour last night she was still
?a-t aground. The removing of these buoys is
reported to be the work of the rebels, but this
is not positively known yet.

HOSTAGES TO BE RETURNED.
For<y-u}ne cltlxens of Fredericksburg, who

bave been held tor some months as hostages
tor «ome Union men held byfthe Confederates,
have been confined at the Soldier's Rest -or a
few ays past, and will to-day be returned via
Aquia Creek.

Almost a fissions Aocidmtt to SIOU-
taj:v Sawa a d..As Secretary Seward was

riding in his carriage on the avenue about dusk
last evening, be was struck over the right eye
by ft rocket seat off In erratic style hy some
careless hoy- Fortaaataly no great h^raa was
done, bat bad the reotaet struck an inch lower
the resblts would have been serious.

TBLEtf&APfliO NEW8.
THE RlfMRTKD CROSSING OF THE

POTOMAC BV THE RBBKLS A
< AMAED. DOUBTLESS.

Philadelphia, Joly 5.A special dispatch
>o thaBuHottn froc Harrlsborg to day states
ifcat the rotate-had'not crossed the Potomac at
I o'clock this'iaoming, at which tin* the tel.
¦errftph edtoe mepet and ia direct eemnn-
*leailea with Qm. Ooiicfc.
He to actively tsgaged iaesakiag prepare-

oatis *e give the ifMi a wam^releoms
they repeat Ifcetr laUy ef taetyear. v

tie fears yt people aioag the border

eo«nUe* have 1m wm»irh»t appeased. I
tb*r*» u »uli considerable alarm existing, At
tt is not certain whether the rebels ma/ not bo
in strong force. The) are said to hare <o00
cavalry.
Governor Curtin returned to hi* post ye*ter-

day momia*. He did not roach Gettysburg,
as he was telegraphed to return when about
fifteen miles {ton Carlisle.
Over a thousand horses pa**d through

Gettysburg yesterday, owing to the scar* in
that direction, and in other counties them was
a similar alarm.

Graphic Particular* of the Great Fight
Between the Tirate Alabama and

the United Mtstei IU«p*«(>
War Kearsage.

New York. July 5.
Further details, but nothing additional of

moment, relative to the Kearsage and Alabama
tight. The whereabouts ot the Kearsage is
doubtful. One rumor places her at Ostendaud
another at Cherbourg. She landed some
wounded men at Cherbourg. It is confirmed
that no one was killed on the Kearsage. Only
three seamen were slightly injured
Semmes declined a public dinner at South¬

ampton. He has gon« to Paris to report to the
Confederate commissioner.
Three or the Alabama's officers and six of

the crew were landed at Cherbourg from a
French pilot boat. Also, several from the
British ship Action.
Semmes publishes an accouctof the engage,

ment. in which be says he bad nine men
killed and twenty-one wounded. He charge*
the Kearsage with continued firing after the
Alabama struck her flag.
In the House of Lords, Earl Derby made in.

quiries as to the arrest and imprisonment in
Boston for 10 days of a Montreal merchant
named L. Lew, without apparent cause.
He wished to know if separation had been

demanded or ordered by the American Gov¬
ernment.
Earl Rusgel knew nothing of the case, but

promised to make inquiries.
In the House of Commons. Mr Berseiey's

annual motion for a rote by ballot was reject¬
ed by a vote of
The following is an extended report of the

battle between the Alabama and the U.S. gun¬
boat Kearsage:
The encounter wa.* witnessed by the Eng¬

lish steam yacht Deer Hound, which vessel
picked up Semme* and the crew of the Ala¬
bama and took them to Oowes, and famished
the following details of the ait air-
On the morning of Sunday, the l<Hh, at 10 3#,

the Alabama was observed steaming out of
Cherbourg harbor toward the steamer Kear¬
sage. At 11.lu the Alabama commenced the
action by bring with her starboad battery, at
a distance of about a mile. The Kearsage also
opened fire immediately with her starboard
guns. A sharp engagement, with rapid firing
from both ships, was kept up, both shot and
shell being discharged. In maneuvering both
vessels made complete circles at a distance of
from a quarter to half a mile.
At 12 o'clock the fire from the Alabama was

observed to slacken, and she appeared to be
making head sail, shaping her course for land,
which was distant about 9 miles. At 12.10 th»
Confederate vessel was in a disabled and sink¬
ing state.
The Deer Hound immediately made toward

her, and in passing the Kearsage was requested
to assist in saving the crew of the Alabama.
When the Peer Hound was still at a distance
of two hundred yards, the Alabama rank, and
the Deer Hound then lowed her boat*1, and
with thr assistance or those from th<> sinking
vessel, succeeded in saving about forty men.
including Captain Semmes and thirteen other
officers.
The Kearsage was apparently much disabled.
The Alabama's loss is as follows : lirowaed,

one officer and one man. Killed,*> men, wound¬
ed, one officer and 10 men.
Captain Semmes was slightly wounded in

the band. ^
The Kearsage'* boats were lowered, and

with the assistance of the French Pilot, suc¬
ceeded in picking up the remainder of the
crew of the Alabama.

It is stated that a formal challenge to fight
was given by the Kearsage, and accepted by
Captain Semmes.
According to some account*, the Kearsage

sustained considerable damage, her sides being
torn open, showing the chain plating.
A dispatch, however, from Cherbourg, whern

it is preenmed the Kearsage has arrived, says
that she had suffered no damage of importance,
and that none of her officer* were killed and
wounded. Only three seamen were wounded.
It says that the Kearsage captured 4* of the
ofiicers and men of the Alabama.
New York, July 5..A note from the Amer¬

ican Consul at Liverpool, dated the 5J2d. states
that no one was killed on the Kearsage, but
three of 4he crew were slightly Injured. The
vessel was very little injured.
New York, Julys..The Pans correspon¬

dent of the London Globe says the Alabama
made two attempts to board the Kearsage, but
her commander outmanuuuvered Semmes, and
finally sent a projectile right through the Ala¬
bama's boiler. .

Then swing what had occurred, he brought
all bis guns to bear on the pirate in a concen¬
trated broadside from the starboard, and made a
breach tour yards in length under her water
mark, when she began to sink rapidly

FROM PORT HUDSON.
An Engagement with the Rebel Genera!

Taylor.
New York, July 5..Late private advice*

from Port Hudson show that the rebels are
somewhat active iu that vicinity, but avoid
that place. They have endeavored to estab¬
lish themselves on the banks of the Mississippi
a: Sunied Bend and at Fort Adams.
Gen. Ullman has been placed in the com¬

mand ot all the colored troops of the Depart¬
ment of the Gulr, comprising 35 regimenU.
His headquarters at Port Hudson.
Gen. Dick Taylor had crossed the Atch&fay-

la river on the 5th ef June, and an engagement
ensued, but no particulars or confirmation has
been recei ved.
The 19<h army corp» was lately encamped al

Morganixa. but it was expected that they were
soon to move, under recent orders from Gen.
Can by. but in what direction is unknown
Among the plunder recently secured by

some rebel guerrillas at the capture ot the
Pest House, some distance from Port Hudson,
was a large amount ot clothing, intended for
the flames, which bad been used for the small-
po* patients.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
[By the People's Line.Office 611 Ninth street ]
New York, July 5.--U. S. 1881, ooupon 6's,

114*; U. S 5*t>e, 1U5*; Certificates of Indebt-
edneea, 66*; Gold, N. Y. Central, 135;
Erie, 115fc; Hudson Kiver, 136; Harlem, .;
Beedin?, 13P\: Michigan Oentral, t3»K; Mlchi-
gao Southern, 94 V; Illinois Central, 131 If: Cleve¬
land and Pittsburg.II2U; Cleveland and Toledo,
13% Chicago and Bock Island, 113)|'; Milwaukie
and Prairie dn Chlen, Pittsburg, Fort
Wsyoe and Chicago, 113; Alton and Tena
Hsute, 63; Chicago nnd Northwestern, 52%;
Quicksilver, 75*

The Draft In New York*
Alkamv, July 5.Gov. Seymour has been

officially informed by Gen. Fry-thai t&e State
Of New York Is entitled to a creditor 14,733
evil on all calls. It appear* that the S ate has
sent more than 300,000 men to the war.

Great Fire at Saratoga.Three Hotel* De.
.trsyed.

Saratoga, July 4 .Congress H^ll, Onto*
Hall, the ClarendQD Hotel and the Water Cure
Establishment are all In flames, and will un.

dofebtedly be totally destroyed

Death ef Ex-Gov. Reefer.
BAerov, Pa , Joly 6 .<Kx Goveraor of Km.

saj>, N- H Reeder, died a» his residence in thte
place at an early bout this morning, after a
short illness. "

LOpAL NEWS. .

The Wiley-Brow a C as*..This forming,the argument in tbe case of Mr*. Emily F. Wi-
ley agf. Marshall Brown wag -coneluded *r
S«-®»tor Browning for the plaintiff; after which.*
Judge Wylie instructed the Jury, wksri ln<d
about 12 o'clock In about an hour and a half

jury came Into court, and tia'erf that there
waft or>e man en aach side who asserted thai
he would ret in the room before he coaM gl »»
va; for the other party, and that there was
Httfe or bo proepfift «hat they would atree.
Judge Wyfie runt^wl that the «¦* had
tried before, orcoping a month, and he hoped
that they « ocUd a/<»e upon a verdict, and re¬
fused to discharge them.,*

! . ¦* .

'
.- ¦i

4«OT*<j| ViOTlK,.Mr* Beotr, one ©r the
victims of the Ar-eeal exptoei in, died t*K
attht, after great Mf* rk tree* her iajanes.
£he was a wtdew lady, thirtymn of
ar», Mid left tths will be burled
at 10 o'cJor* to-mcrrow noniir, from her 1st*
rt*tOnc« on 8th etrg+t ftfK, between G aad H
eoetfe. ia the ssau-grave at the <lonctvB»ioaal
fntyieg Ground, where h*r sinter ?¦ff.-reri
w**e placed. Meters. Joseph H*r«h and
Jam*? A. KigM,suh oocnj* Itiee. are maging tha
¦*r$a^e«e« s <or the fnoeia), sad the g^nwU
rowimiuee art tmilH ke he pressat at the

KraaH
fVeiMylvanta
I'U-dir at J

trIW f


